BR E AKFAST — BRUNCH
All day
— Morning goods

Allergies
If you have
any allergies
please let us know
before ordering

Superfood granola with berries
and Greek yoghurt V
add Manuka honey

6.95

— Free-range organic eggs
served with toasted sourdough or
brioche and Cornish butter

+3.5

Poached / scrambled V

7.95

Organic oat porridge V
with a choice of organic cow’s milk, oat,
almond, soy or coconut milk

7.5

Soft boiled (served until midday)

7.5
10.5

Smashed avocado toast V
with feta, pomegranate,
Aleppo chilli and superseeds

10.5

Royale
with smoked salmon, hollandaise sauce
and toasted brioche

8.95

Banana bread V
toasted, with hung yoghurt
and pistachios

6.95

Benedict
with honey roast ham, hollandaise sauce
and toasted brioche

8.95

EL breakfast bun
Fried egg, bacon and hollandaise sauce
on a toasted brioche bun

6.95

Florentine V
with spinach, hollandaise sauce
and toasted brioche
Fried eggs princess V
with grilled asparagus,
wild mushrooms and chives

10.5

Nargesi omelette V
with spinach, caramelised onion
and Gruyère

10.5

Persian omelette V
with fresh tomatoes and herbs

10.5

— Toasted bagels
New York style bagel
with smoked streaky bacon, Gruyère,
scrambled eggs

8.95

Halloumi bagel
with red peppers, rocket, avocado

8.95

Bacon bagel
with tomato chutney, avocado, brie

8.95

Salmon bagel
with cream cheese, avocado, rocket

8.95

V

—
Swap for gluten-free bread

+1

— Sides (available with meals)
+3 or 2 for +5.5
Mushrooms VG / Avocado VG / Smoked salmon / Spinach VG / Smoked streaky bacon /
Grilled cherry tomatoes VG / Vegan halloumi VG / Vegan cheddar VG / Sweet potato fries VG

All our food is freshly prepared in our kitchen, so we are unable to guarantee any food item is totally allergen-free.
Please ask a member of our team if you have any questions.
We ask our customers to refrain from using laptops over the weekend and bank holidays.
A discretionary charitable donation of £1 will be added to bills over £30, and given to Project Waterfall — projectwaterfall.org

B RUNCH — LUNCH
From 10am weekdays / 11am weekends
— Dishes

Allergies
If you have
any allergies
please let us know
before ordering

— Salads

Vegan brekkie VG, GF
Avocado, pineapple, fried sweet potato,
tomato, beans and spinach
with toasted sourdough
add vegan sausage

13.5

Bondi Caesar salad
with grilled chicken breast, avocado,
croutons and bacon

12.5

+3

Green side salad VG

6.5

Chorizo hash
with a poached egg, spring potatoes,
onions and cherry tomatoes.
Sourdough toast optional

11.95

— Homemade soup of the day
served with toast and Cornish butter

7.5

‘The Aussie’ burger
Prime beef with cheese, beetroot,
pineapple and fried egg on a
brioche bun. Served with pan-fried
rosemary chips

15.95

— Desserts and selection of
handmade cakes

Enquire

England’s Lane Infinity burger VG
with vegan cheese, buffalo tomatoes and
green leaf salad. Served with pan-fried
rosemary chips

14.95

Gluten-free sweetcorn fritters GF, V
with avocado, tomato jam and mayo

12.5

Pan-fried mushrooms V
with aged balsamic pesto and
poached egg on sourdough

10.5

Gluten-free blueberry waffles GF, V
add bacon

10.5
+3

Classic french toast
with maple syrup, berries and banana
add bacon

8.5
+3

— Sides (available with meals)
+3 or 2 for +5.5
VG
VG
Mushrooms / Avocado / Smoked salmon / Spinach VG / Smoked streaky bacon /
Grilled cherry tomatoes VG / Vegan halloumi VG / Vegan cheddar VG / Sweet potato fries VG

All our food is freshly prepared in our kitchen, so we are unable to guarantee any food item is totally allergen-free.
Please ask a member of our team if you have any questions.
We ask our customers to refrain from using laptops over the weekend and bank holidays.
A discretionary charitable donation of £1 will be added to bills over £30, and given to Project Waterfall — projectwaterfall.org

DRI NKS
— Coffee

Allergies
If you have
any allergies
please let us know
before ordering

— Fresh juices and smoothies

Espresso

2.6

Grapefruit juice

5.5

Macchiato

2.8

Orange juice

5.5

Cortado / Piccolo

2.9

Apple juice

5.5

Flat white

3

Mix of above

5.5

Latte

3

5.5

Cappuccino

3

Popeye green juice
spinach, apple, kale and lime

Long black / Americano

2.6

Heartbeet
beetroot, carrot, apple and ginger

5.5

Guest V60

3.5

5

Mocha

3.5

Natural lemonade
green apples and lemons

Hot chocolate

3

Mint cooler
green apples, cucumber and fresh mint

5

Babyccino

1.2

5.9

Iced coffee

3

Avocado smoothie
avocado, honey, yoghurt, skimmed milk

Matcha latte

3.5

5.9

Turmeric latte

3.5

Breakfast smoothie
granola, banana, yoghurt, honey,
skimmed milk

Chai latte

3.5

5.9

Oat / almond
Soy
Decaf

+50p
+80p
+30p

Wild berry smoothie
forest berries, honey,
banana, yoghurt

— Tea
Pot of loose-leaf tea
Breakfast tea
Earl Grey
Green tea
Fresh mint tea
Herbal tea selection (Rooibos,
Camomile, Tangerine & Ginger,
Hibiscus)

3.5

Persian special tea

4.5

All our food is freshly prepared in our kitchen, so we are unable to guarantee any food item is totally allergen-free.
Please ask a member of our team if you have any questions.
We ask our customers to refrain from using laptops over the weekend and bank holidays.
A discretionary charitable donation of £1 will be added to bills over £30, and given to Project Waterfall — projectwaterfall.org

